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Small, Robert W. - Investigator.
Indian Pioneer Hiatory-S-149.
February 17, 1938. •

s

Interview with Mrs. Florence Richmond.
Blaokwell, R.F.D. #2, Oklahoma.

*******

t was born in Illinois, May 7, 1859. My father,

Nathaniel Dennit, mbved from Illinois to Sumner County,

Kansas,, in 1877, when I was eighteen years old*

Soon after moving to Sumner County, Kansas, I aooom-

-panied my father on a trip .to4 a ranoh in the Cherokee

Strip where we remained .overnight at a oamp house; there

were fourteen oowboya working on the ranoh at that time
\

and eaoh one oarried/ a revolver with him in his work by

-dayjand at night placed the revolver under hia pillow where
he slept*

" ' You may think .they were tough fellows^ because[they
^ - -J. - - - — _ ^ . - - — . -- - -4 - -«.. - - - ^ *

* A, I

carried gitns with them constantly, but a more-genteel and

courteous set, of men would be hard to find; they were-as

•polite and obliging as men could be at their work or any-

where on *tne ranch. They had special occasions for their
— J — " —l « -— _ _ _

celebrations when they would congregate at,, some town and

Indulge in ̂ drinking and a general hilarious good time, as

they would call it, but when they caae b«ok to the ranch
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to work they-were the same old true and trusted workers

and maintained their genteel ways and friendly, obliging

dispositions.-

Oil another trip with my father to a ranch about the

year 1878, we took dinner at the ranch dugout or camp

house where some visiting ranchman was also, taking dinner*

The cowboys and everyone wore seated on benches and stools

of various types around the long table that was laden with

Tjeef, biscuits, gravy, butter, sorghum, cooked evaporated

fruit, sugar, black coffee and possibly one or two other

varieties of food. Their conversation was usually about

cattle o,r some incident of the ranch*
" i

This visiting ranchman made the remark, while at the

.table, that the beef was tender and juicy and v#ry fint

and he also said that he never had eaten any of his own

beef, whereupon some of the cowboys replied that he was

very badly mistaken as he was eating some of his own beef

at that time* It was a custom on most all ranches' •

when a beef was needed for ranch use that "the cowboys

would select some stray or maverick that had gotten ill
the ranch herd and slaughter it for foo4, at the ranch. It

so happened that the last beef slaughtered WAB one that
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belonged to the v i s i t i n g rancnman; In? luoldent only pro-

voked a hearty la'i^h In which the v i s i t i n g ranchman joined

(/oo 1 m t u r e d l y .
v ' ' - * !

i^/it^r, 1 bir-.W) ,-nor̂  Temiiiar witn ranch lj.?9, as I /

•n'irrl'id T. "i. (<icn.-non'-J, who eg tab i ishnd tn^ .dchmond nnd

J->a rq-'jh, s i tuat 'vi souta an1 'iaat of the present a i t ^ of

tres

<liok»'9ll *J anort distance, and/pomprisei of ab^ut 7000

aor--i3 of grass lan-13 that .lay on; either 3!de of the Ghi-

K'l-Jrua riiver. This ranch »aa atpclced with ca t t le that Mr.
i •

.'l;"is"vi1 dea l t in; he ra ined, botsr^t and sold c a t t l e and

k»pt rarstjn hanla to e a s i s t hin in h is work. He had a nelf

iif»n as a ranch house and a lso had , co r ra l s and stock pens

bit It. on th.e ranch and; had 11 *aH fenced with a wire fence.

\ 'ran^n cook was k e p t ' a t the ranch house to have the meals

prepare) for a l l han.da and any v i s i t o r s who might happen

by et meal tirae.^ No'one would think of leaving a t meal

tltie,-even s t r angers wno- wer« passin? through would stop /

and s-et t he i r meals ir they happened along near meal time

ani no one thought of ^such a thing ars charging anyone for

food or s h e l t e r , - the camp boose and every accommodation

i t afforded was as free as the wind tha t swept the p i ra i r ios .
The women cut t h e i r dresa*e>s according to the amount
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of cloth they had to make them from. Styles were not the

principal topics of discussion among women of this west-

ern country in the early days* Women wore hats of vari-

ous shapes and color, but usually an old sun-bonnet, the

kind that' had strips of cardboard inserted between two

layers of heavily starched material to keep it from fall-

ing down in your face and fastened on-your head by strings

tied beneath the chin., ivery-day shoes were heavy type

and :..any wore no other kind at any time; there was no

style in the cattle -country.

I was at a ranch liouse in the very early days 'when

some soldiers were bringing some Indians into the country

and as they passed nearby I heard a soldier tell the driver

4? a v.agon that was hauling a sick Indian, to drive very

carefully over a certain rough spot. They were said to be

the "Nefc-Perce tribe of Indians. They camped for the night

; a short distance from the ranch house and the Indian died

in the early part of night and we could hear them thr-ough

the night carrying on with the lamentations and customs of

mfourning. I later visited the Nez Perce reservation and

learned that tke women of the tribe were very pretty and

neat in appearance. They took great pride in grooming
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their ponies and making them look attractive for they

seemed to be very fond of horses. Most of these. Indians

wore blankets and moccasins; sorne could talk good Eng-

lish. They were not accustomed to this^ climate and dis-

ease- decimated their number to such an extent that thev

were returned to the northern country where they came from.

I never knew or heard of a cowboy that was buried

on the prairies or on a ranch in this country. They were

asually taKen to Kansas, and interred in some old eatab-,

lishsd cemetery if their kinsmen did not take the body

to some other state for barial. At the -burials of cow-

boys in nearby Kansas, a preacher .v§s invariably obtained

to officiate at the grave and all due respect was given

them in every way.

I was at a camp house one ni^ht wh**re a bunch of

dowboys were singing songs, mostly the lonesome, cowboy -

songs, and they insisted that I sing a song for them. I

responded by singing 'For You I'm Praying' and after I

had finished, one of the- cowboys remarked, "From now on

I'm a reformed man". Many years later I had a letter from

that old cowboy who then was living in Colorado, and he

said, "I am still a reformed man and a devout Christian."
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Kt the opening of the Cherokee Otttlet my husband

made the run from Hunnowell, Kansas, on horseback, se-

curing the north^st quarter of 3ec.l, Twp.S6 N.\ Rge.

2 ,V. He builj/fi small house with a plank floor and

sningle roof, some cheap sheds for stock, then went to

norm to mai<e a good home. He put out a good orchard

•and »e had lots of fruit of* all kinds in a f<ew years.

4'he first few years we raised "but little on the farm

j.t i". 1857 good crops mere raised and th^ country got

on its :>-it for the first tine.

I nelped organize Sunday school and churc'h in our

community, and am now the .only living charter member of

.iettti ;»etaod 1st'Church, which.church was named after

our first daughter whose name''*!^ Hotte.? ^he was' also ^

selected as tne first SecrstTry of the Sunday school

when it was organized in-1694. ;<etta cnurch was built

by public donation and when completed we had money left,

though no large amount. This church is still standing

today, ftien we built the church in 1697, we had a reg-

\ilar ,paatpr but prior to the building of the church we

had held services in private homes and under brush

arbors. >'.
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uon the early year 3 we struggled and

/to get along, live rybody worked from early

lai|

nave itui

IA i t s f

TJe had the beat
j

n spi te of a l l our

lest measure*

leighbors a cqmmunitj could

hardships wo enjoyed' liife

y


